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ABSTRACT
BOUTELLIER. U. Respiratory muscle fitness and exercise endurance in hcahhy humans. Med. Sci. Sports £"erc., Vol. 30. No.7, pp.
1169-1172. 1998. New evidence exists that the rcspimtoty muscles may limit exercise pcrfonnance in healthy humans. Four weeks
of isolated respiratory training (30 min nomwcapnic hyperpnea. 5 d'wk ~ I) significantly increased the endurance time of respiratory
muscles an~ the endurance time of constant-load bicycle tests in sedentury as well as physically active subjects once respiratory muscles
had recovered from the training. Minute ventilation and blood lactate concentration were reduced during posHraining exercise.
Furthermore. respiratory tntined subjects had lost the sensation of brc:.lthlcssncss. Maximal oxygen consumption was not affected by
respiratory tmining. The mechanism by which respir..ltory training improves overall physical performance is as yet unknown. Key
Words: RESPIRATORY TRAINING. ENDURANCE PERFORMANCE. EXERCISE LIMITING FACTORS. RESPIRATORY
MUSCLE FATIGUE

en years ago, it was commonly accepted that «the
lung is built for exercise" (10) with just one exception: In some well-trained subjects oxygen saturation
drops while exercising at intensities corresponding to oxygen consumptions higher than 3 L'min- l (II). The explanation for the lower oxygen saturation was that blood passed
through the pulmonary capillaries too fast, thus causing
diffusion limitation at the alveolo-capillary level. Two reasons are used to argue that otherwise respiration is not an
exercise limiting factor: I) Ventilation eVE) at a maximal
workload never reaches maximum voluntary ventilation;
and 2) even untrained subjects are able to hyperventilate
while performing exercise at intensities above the anaerobic
threshold. The first argument is not convincing because
determination of maximum voluntary ventilation lasts only
10-20 s and is therefore not representative for exercise that
takes
many minutes before leading to exhaustion. In addiJ
tion, if normocapnic maximum voluntary ventilation is prolonged it declines (I5). The second argument is more valid
and more difficult to oppnse. Nevertheless, Bye et al. (6)
discussed several possibilities for how respiratory factors
may limit exercise. Limitations may arise in terms of gas
exchange. respiratory mechanics, energetics of the respiratory muscles. or because of the development of respiratory
muscle fatigue. Conceming respiratory muscle fatigue. Leith and Bradley (24) wrote: "We sec three kind' of applications to he cxplored, in which ventilatory musclc fatigue
may limit human performance and in which prior vcntila-

tory muscle training might then improve performance or at
least minimize decrements. The first is in sports, if it turned
out that exercise capacity in fit individuals were ever limited
by ventilatory muscle endurance. This is not generally
thought to be the case."

T

RESPIRATORY MUSCLE TRAINING AND
EXERCISE PERFORMANCE
In the late 1980s, three groups independently challenged
the idea that the performance of the respiratory system is
always adequate to sustain exercise. They investigated the
effects of respiratory muscle training (RMT) on overall
physical performance (4,13,31). RMT-performed as isocapnic hyperpnea-significantly improved respiratory muscle endurance in all subjects, thereby confirming earlier
studies (2,20,24). While RMT did not have an effect on
physical performance in two studies (13,31), we demonstrated an improvement of exercise endurance (3,5). We
explain this discrepancy by the different levels of constant
workloads used. In the two former studies, intensity was
almost maximal, whereas we used lower intensities (64 and
77% V0 2maJ in our investigations.
There arc two reasons for using submaximal constant
workloads instead of high intensity exercise: First, the literature (c.g.. (10)) provides ample evidence that respiration
does not limit V02max ' Second, short lasting. maximal exercise hardly applies to daily life situations in contrast to
long lasting. more moderate intensities of exercise (endurance exercise). This is also true for most sporting events.
RMT did indeed prolong consttlnt-load exercise in physically active 'iubjccts. whereas VO:!m:l>; remained unchanged
dt'spite lower blood lactale concentrations (34). During constant-load exercise. minute ventilation and hlood lactate
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wen..' reduced once n.".;pir~l[nr: Itlll'l'k, had
n:covcrcd (rom RMT (5.22.34). Furthenl1<lrl'. rc:-;piralOry
traincd :-;uhjects lost the sensation or breathks:-;ncss (3).
Possible mechanisms leading 10 the prolongatioll of cxercise endurance will be discussed later. For the moment it
is sufficient to remember that RMT significanrly increased
respiratory muscle endurance, I.e., respiratory muscles become more fatigue resistant.

RESPIRATORY MUSCLE FATIGUE
The definition of respiratory muscle fatigue allli how this
fatigue can be measured is still controversial (32). Fitting
(14) wrote: "Inspiratory muscle fatigue has been documented during loaded breathing or acute respiratory failure,
but its role in exercise limitation is still undetermined.
Electromyographic (EMG) signs of diaphragmatic fatigue
develop in nonnal subjects hyperventilating above 70% of
maximal voluntary ventilation, a ventilatory level commonly attained at peak exercise. EMG signs of diaphragmatic fatigue also occur during high power cycling exercise
in normal subjects and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease patients. However, a loss of respiratory muscle strength
has rarely been documented following strenuous physical
exercise with techniques independent of the subjects· collaboration." Two years later, Johnson et al. (19) and Mador
et al. (27) demonstrated diaphragmatic fatigue at the end of
constant-load ex.ercise to exhaustion for the first time with
techniques independent of the subjects' collaboration. Diaphragmatic fatigue was measured as reduction of the transdiaphragmatic pressure during bilateral transcutaneous supramaximal phrenic nerve stimulation, following intensive
exercise corresponding to at least 80% VO Zmnx '
Besides direct proof of diaphragmatic fatigue by phrenic
nerve stimulation, other studies showed what was thought to be
an indirect sign of respiratory muscle fatigue, i.e., a change in
breathing pattern (17,25): respiratory frequency (fre,p) increases whereas tidal volume (VT) decreases ("rapid shallow
breathing"). Rather than showing this rapid shallow breathing,
our subjects, before they had undergone RMT, increased fre,p
before exhaustion without any significant change in VT
(3,5,34). This breathing pattern caused an increase in VE with
a decrease in end-tidal PCO,. It seemed as if the hyperventilating subjects became short of breath. We attributed the increase in frc."p to respiratory muscle fatigue. A study recently
perfonned by Sliwinski et al. (33) suppons our assumption.
Their subjecL<; fatigued all inspimtol)' muscles by loaded
breathing before tlley performed constalll-ioad exercise. While
the breathing paltern did not change during mild or moderate
exercise (30 and 60% maximal workload), fn:sp and V E increased with minor changes of VT during heavy exercise (90%
maximal workload).
Fatigued respiratory muscles (26,30) or respiratory muscles that did not have a chance 10 fully recover aftcr RMT
(3.22) reduced the duration of eonst;'lIll-loao exercise. Fatigued respiratory Illuscles may need 1ll0rl' than ~4 h to rully
recover (21,23).
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Effects of respiratory muscle training. 1111\\ l',lll \\ l'
l'xplain till' cffL'l'l:- or RMT L:nhanl"ing I Ill' hl1L'r:l1Kl,' tll
C(lllst:lnl-I(}:ld t'.\crcisc? Usually. inI.Tl'a:-cd pcrr<ll"lll:llll"I.' i~
altrihUICd 10 impnn-cmeills of the cardiocin:ulalory sy~tL:lll
or to improvements or the skeletal muscles. As Ilcither
physical working capacity 170 nor heart rate during the
cycling endurance test changed with RMT in sedentary
subjects (5), cardiocirculatory improvements are very unlikely to account for the increase in endurance performance.
Also improvemeills of leg muscles .1re unlikely because the
sedentary subjects remained inactive during thc RMT study.
The physically active subjects did not change their activity
levels other than RMT which had no influence on the anaerobic
threshold or on VO o",,,, (3.34). Therefore. we attribute the
improved cycling endurance to the improved fitness of respiratory muscles. It might be that the improved exercise endurance was related to delayed respiratory muscle fatigue. Sedentary subjects continuously increased ventilation without
reaching a steady state during constant-load exercise umil they
became shon of breath and had to stop the test (5). After RMT
the subjects reached a respiratory steady state while cycling at
the same exercise level as before RMT. The necessity to
increase (csp was absent. Instead of 26.8 ::!: 5.9 min they \vere
able to cycle for 40.2 :!: 9.2 min which represents a prolongation of 50%. After 18 months, all RMT effects had disappeared
and the subjects hyperventilated during constant-load exercise
(PetCO, = 28.8 :t 4.4 mm Hg before vs 36.6 :t 3.5 mm Hg
after RMT) as they did before RMT. In other words, with unfit
respiratory muscles, sedentary subjects breathed more than
necessary for a given level of exercise and cycled for a shorter
time,
Physically active subjects showed a similar effect (3,34).
Most of them first reached a respiratory steady state and
increased V E a second time shortly before they stopped
exercising because of exhaustion. After RMT if the onset of
this final hyperventilation was postponed, the subjects could
cycle longer before they became short of breath. It is not
clear so far where the additional ventilatory drive originated,
forcing the subjects to increase fresp ' Also unclear is w~y a
fatigued system would increase its output (expressed as VEl.
When respiratory muscle fatigue leads to rapid shallow
breathing, V E remains constant (17,25). In our tests, VE
increased and this increase was of no obvious benefit for the
subject. After RMT when V E remained low. the subjects
could perform longer, suggesting that the VE increase before
RMT was counterproductive. A possible explanation for the
"physiological value" (if any) of the f rcsp increase might be
that hecoming shon of breath forces the subject to reduce
the exercisc intensity. This could protect respiratory muscles
from overuse, At the momenl, this explanation sounds rather
strange.
Besides postponed respiratory muscle fatigue, other factors lllay explain \1.'h)' many subjects can cycle longer after
RMT. One possihility could he the subjects lower blood
lacWtc concentrations uftcr RMT compared with before
(S.22.34). V..:(' have good rcasons to assume that aftcr RMT
rc\piratnry muscle:- burn more lactate than he fore RMT
(34). i\hmnally. !tlwcr hlood lactate concentrations arc ~uphttp://www.wwHkins.comll.J1SSE
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cycling endurance was decreased and VE wa!'i increased
despite lower lactate concentrations afLcr RMT. (n the same
study (22), it was suggested that the respiratory muscles had
not yet fully recovered from RMT thus causing the still
fatigued respiratory muscles to induce the VE illcr;asc. This
is in harmony with the idea that ventilatory load rather than
blood lactate concentrations determines endurance.
Casaburi et aL (7) attributed the ventilatory decrea," "rter
physical training to reduced blood lactate conccmralions.
From our results we may speculate that the observed reductions of VE and lactatc concentration are Iinkcd bui in a
different way than suggested by Casaburi et aL (7), RMT
and, to a lesser extent, physical training increase the fitness
of respiratory muscles. People with fully trained respiratory
muscles have the lowest VE possible, and their respiratory
muscles fatigue later and bum more lactate. The VE' :.IS well
as blood lactate concentrations, is lowered by physical training or RMT. The two processe~ happen in parallel. which
·)h3S led to the suggestion of a cause/effect relationship (7).
·whereas the cOITclation may be coincidental.
Therefore, the lower blood lactate concentrations are very
likely not the cause of the lower VE or the prolongation of
constant-load exercise after RMT Another possibility explaining the prolongation of constant-load exercise after
RMT is the change of respiratory sensations, After RMT,
there was no sensation of breathlessness while breathinc
o
heavily during cycling or running (3), If one discontinues
RMT, the sensation of breathlessness slowly returns while
breathing heavily. Against a change in respiratory sensations as a reaSon for the improved cycling endurance speaks
the fact that only sedentary subjects indicated heavy breathing as a cause for exhaustion while cycling. Subjects who
were physically trained but not specifically respiratory
trained said that tired legs forced them to stop exercise,
although they were breathinco heavily with hiah
fresp' This
0
was also true for subjects who clearly benefited from RMT.
Since leg fatigue subjectively dominates over respiratory
)nuscle fatigue atlhe end of exhaustive constant-load exercise in physically fit hut not specifically respiratory trained
subjects_ another explanation for the benefit of RMT must
be considered. Toward the end of constant-load exercise
with an illlensily
at least 80% V0 2m :1x , the diaphragm
develops less force ~ 19.27). yet \IE increases at rhe same
limc. An increased V E most likely will cause an incrcased
energy cxpcnditlln: in lhe respiratory musclcs which probably v'lill he- c<lvercd by incre,asing oxygen consumption
(16,28). Surprisingly. a highcr \IE (3,5,34) or an increased
hrcall1ingload (t)) ~lpparl~ntly docs not increase- lotal oxygen
consumption while on~ is cycling at a constant workload.
Thus. rl~:,pir~ll\lry nllJ~cks might cover their higher oXVgcn
lkll1~llld :1\ Ihc 1'.\Pl'l1~t' llf ll.xygell :,upply 10 ~iq! lllu~~lcs
((1.12.1 X J. Tht' In\~ l"l \i I ;lfltT R!\.ff means t!J;l( Ihe rt',pir;llory rllll't·k . . l·OI\ . . ullh· Ie.. . '" OXYJ!l'll. lilu:, rnakjn~ 11101\' ox·
y~cn :I\:ul,lhlc (Ill Ihe k.~~ mu",ck",
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SIGNIFICANCE OF RESPIRATORY MUSCLE
TRAINING IN HEALTHY HUMANS
Even if wc C;,lIlnot yCI explain ho\\' RMT prolong", conSla11lload exercisc. four studies have dcmollstrated thc phcnomenon
(35.2234), This new finding weakens to some extent the
conccpt thar the lung. or rather the respiratory system. is built
for excrcisc because the fitness of the respiratory muscles is
important for healthy humans' ability to sustain constant-load
exercise. Although the common reaction ro our results still is
surprise or disbelief, the importance of the fimess of the respiratoI)' muscles for endurance exercise should have been realized long ago. If respiratory muscle fatigue reduces performance (2630), then increased resistance to respiratory muscle
fatigue should improve performance, In addition, it is widely
accepted that physical training reduces VE at a given workload
(7), We specifically trained respiratory muscles and achieved a
greater effect in many subjects as VE further decreased at a
&iven workload, Actually, it would be more precise to say that
VE was no longer unnecessarily increased after RMT as it was
before RMT.
Recently respiratory muscle fatigue \vas discussed as a
factor limiting endurance during exercise wirh large muscle
groups at altitude (8), Since RMT did not influence the
hypoxic ventilatory drive (29), RMT could significantly
improve exercise performance at altitude, RMT could also
reduce the fatiguing aspect of anti-G straining maneuver in
pilots flying high performance aircraft because respiratory
muscle fatigue was identified as possible candidate to explain the inability of subjects to continue a simulated air
combat maneuver centrifuge profile (I),
Overall, evidence is growing that the fitness of the respiratory muscles is more important in healthy humans than
previously assumed. In addition to very ambitious athletes,
RMT might become an useful exercise for persons who tend
to suffer from labored breathing and are unable or unwilling
to perform "whole-body" exercise training.

CONCLUSIONS
Intensive respiratory training significantly improves the
endurance of respiratory muscles and maximal voluntary
ventilation in healthy humans. The majority of our subjects
benefited with respect to their ability to endure constantload exercise. Thus, improved firness of the respiratory
muscles enhances the duration of constarll-!oad exercise
withoUl having a significanl effccl on \l02m:l»' The mechanism by which respiratory training improves overall physical performance is as yet unknown.
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